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OOKINfI FOR AN ARMY ON
CANADA'S MJLITARY "SPECL&LS"

4,000 Ibs. fresh meat and bacon.
1,200 Ibs. beans.
1,500 loavea of bread.

50 bags of potatoer.
1,400 lbo. of sugar.

400 Ibs. of coffee.
100 Ibi. of tea.
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The Coal Shortage and Municipal Councils
The seriousness of the shortage of coa1 and its andi institutions in Ontario and Quebec have had te

~exessiveIy higli prices have determiniet qui te a close down. For instance, Montreal, wlhich usually
humbr o muicial ounilsin Canada to go in receives annually arounti 1,500,000 tons of Nova

w»be ~fmuniipa iXIlISSeotia coal frein Cape Breton was only able te se-for coàl dealing. In last inontli's issue we in cure 500,000 last year, and practicaJly the supply
stanced the cases of St. CJatharines (Ont.), and lias been limiteti ini like proportions in~ other indus-
Lethbridge (Alta.) ; the former eity buying a nuin- trial centres; the prineipal eontributing factors to
'ber of carloads of coal and retailing saine at $7 per the shortage being lack of labour at the mines, more
ton in smiall quantities and the latter clty actually ceai requireti for shells, buyers not buying theirJ
o perating its own ceai mine, and at a recent meet-: supplies iuntil winter set lu andi the extremeiy colti
ig we finti the Ontario Munliiual Electrie As- weather affecting transportation facilities.

ý;ociation passing a resolution calling lipen the Pro- The best poiey then of tliose ceuncils who are
irincial Goverument to -ive power te the inunici- going into the coal business for the benefit o! the
pilities to go into the fuel business. ln .Montreal ceinmunity-and which we heartily comniend-is
the MVayor was ernpowered to find out the prices te buy the eoal in siunîer wlien it it clieap andi
andi quallty of coal froin the iunes near Calgary, transportation easy andi te urge private eltizens
delivered in MIontreal. We unclerstand that the who can afford it to do the saine, for we take i:t
said ceal at the mine is $2.50 per ton thougli hew that it is the poorer citizens the poentia trading
suitabl it îs for domestic purpoe in tlie East, councils have ini pind. fSuch action would at 1east
~where the furnaces are built for anthracite coal, keep prices dewn to a legitiamate level of a very

renalns te be tested, but at the momient the people necesary <article for mny diealers have sliown that
are williing tp take a chiance -at antig te ralieve givep theopruciyte will expl]oit the people
~the shra andi the prices which are now aront to the bruit.
$14 per ton, both ln Toronto andi Mntreal. But tliis is for the 'future, thougli the present

The shortage is not -eonfined to the doumestie- or situation wili have given us a sharp lesson not to
antracite kintis liy any ineans, tliough it is the be caught napping again. In the ineantirne nmany
àoestic sliortage that lias, made s> rnany couneils couneils e! industrial muunicipalities are rising to

tk pthe matter. The supply of bituminons or their atideti responsibility of alleviating the distresa
;steain eoalibas beeu so himite4 that iinany industries causeti by the eoal shertage.

i What We Are Fighting For li

Forsone imepas or cntepoary the New argmeants of Mr. elg-tlas cnvrmn
Yor Srvy as ee tkig u te udel on be- tions themu-but we eau assure the apestle of paci-

haf f the paii n eaintoteUie S>tates ficism that if -,as for tiiese very principies that
enteingthewar Wih th obectof he ro-the Canadian peopleiane themselves, te a citizen,

we bae~ ~e tI~PT'O -wit the Mothci, Country se that shie coletter
to eepoutof araslong as psile-Gkeat Bri which. she la determineti to fih to a finish even
tai hesef dd nti ler1 hoo as imupeaeied; witlithe losses sle as arad hato ufe f ier
thecot s o hary-utwith th resn giveu bY brave sons.
Mr.Pal Kllggth edto of the Survey, andi Probaby thec ia reao o u otmto

premsesMr.Keloggbaswored p ageooias their pet argument,' " Thre isn ane finain
foi te aciiss.Thse reiss ae n hot tat se wliy figt? If1! ei n agrofivso

beïwen th twosetsof bll eet-h lisado h ntdSae ti eas ftepoeto

,te etrlPoes-hrei n ifeeneinte fth av f nthrconryad ewaat n
ob ecs o w ic ac i ig ti g a d h t he d rs an he A m rca p o le to e at ng i uc l
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The Patriotic and Red Cross Funds
ear the citizens of Canada have again re-
splendidly to the appeal of the Patriotie
d Red Cross Soci ety, and the municipal
àiave done much to set the example. There

a Council ini Canada but what has sub-
answered the joint appeal and most of

*e increased their ]ast year 's contributions.
$1,000,000-; Toronto $500,000 and so on

the smallest municipality they have risen
ý,reat duty to our boys at the front and
vho are doing so much to mitigate the suf-

and distribution of the Patriotie Fund must indeed
be proud of the success of their great work and
correspondingly cncouraged to carry it on. We do
not know at this moment the exact ainount received
£rom ail sources this year, but it must far exceed
the minimum sum required. But we are satis-
fied that whatever the income every dollar will
be well spent on the families left behind so that if
there is any municipal council in Canada, be it
rural or urban, that has not yet voted a contribu-
tion, now is the time to make this charge on the local

rgetic secretary, -who
il man, and his hinge
both in the collection

1917.
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hat fHas Been Accomplished in City Planning During 1916
GEO. B. FORD,

significance to
cities of over

United States,
e contribution,
volume of city
cities of from
bout two-hun-

out the state. In Pennsylvania, Texas, California and oth-
er states, we find leagues of city planning commissions,
meeting at regular periods to discuss the problems of city
planning and to foster legislation and create public in-
terest in the wo-rk.

Vol. XIII., No. 2
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CITY 0F TORONTO ENRICHED BN' VALUABLE

'COLLECTION.
The City of Toronto bas been nmade richer by a valuableornithological collection which was recently presentedby Mr. J. Ross RobeXtson, publisher of the Toronto Even-

lng Te -lewram. The collection, which Io considered by ex-Perts one of the finest on this continent, represents the
lifework of the late William Pope, of Port Ryerse, Norfolk,
County, where lie lived >for 40 years, and was purchasedby Mr. Robertson to prevent it being shipped out of the
Dorninion.

PUNISHING CHILDREN.
Brutal Beatirigs now Becoming a Thing of thq Past.-

Patience and Tact Required.
J. J. KELSO.The day 0f corporal punishinent is fast passing away,

for the publie sentiment of the present times will flot toler-a.te the brutal beatings that were so common a generation
or so ago. Strappix3 g and ill-t-reating boys is almost in-
varilably an exhibition of lack of self-control. On the spur
c)f the Moment a boy refuses to obey or utters an imperti-
rient remark and the teacher or parent gets so &flgry that
L'e is hardly- responsible for his conduet. The mere faCt

SAFETY 0F THE'B.UBBLE FOUNTAIN QUEStIONED.
According to the Journal of American Modical Associa-tion, an investigation made at the University of WÎsconajnshows that the. bubbie drinkinq fountain as at prosent con-structed, in not go hygienic as w, wore led to, suppose. Ourcofitemporary saya, in part:
"The circunistance of an epidemic 0f streptococcus, ton-silitis two years ago in one of the dormiîtories of the Uni-'versity of Wisconsin unexpectedly dIrected -suspicion ta,the bubble fountains in the building. The water pressurein theni was so 10w that it was scarcely possible ta drinkfrom the bubbler without touching the metal portionswith the lips. An examination. of the fountains showedthem to be heaviiy contaminated with 5t'reptocacci. posi-tive results were obtained fromn the surface of the fo1xn-tain, from the inside and from the water discharged,but the city water supply which they were operated gaveno evidence of these 9o'ganfisms. These facts led ta anextensive bacteriologie investigation 0f the hygiene of thebubble fountain in general by Pettibone, ]Bogart and Clark,_.f tfh- Tý ; - - -1-"

a. tactor in transmitting
Wisconsin investigation

Ited. survey of ail fa
the presence of streptocc
al number. . . In an exp,
lus Pradigiûsus when int
ette or by the mioistened
:wO.ta 135 Minutes, depon

treh, 1917.
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Questionable Paving Practice
CHARLES A. !4ULLE2,*

During the seamon of nlneteen-sixteen, the Milton Hersey Worth efle-haif what h.e pays for it, or else, along wlth a
Company, Engineers, Chemists and Inspeetora, were oalled dinner and smre entertalinent-and, we are sorry te Say,
in, by resoltitlon of the Boardl of Aldermen of a smali Can- In sorne cames, there are what la known as "other consid-
adian Munlclpalty, te perforni a sort of post-mortera ex- erations."
ainination upon smre thlrty thoumand square yards of Now it la not pleasant to report on a situation like the
pavement that had recently been completed, part of the above. The money one recelves for the reportlng andi test-
contract having been executed the year before andi large ing produces no direct value, andi, 'w. can not help but feel
partial paynients matie thereon. Our employment, so we that we would have mooner provideti this Canadian Cern-
later lerned, was due to the ff-ri action of mlnority mein- munity with foremtght than hlndmlght. As it im, they have
bers of the~ board, Who had. begun to suspect that every- paid fulIy twice what the job was worth, plus a f.. to us ftor
thing waa not rlght with the pavement in question, and telling themn the truth about It IHad' we been called In be-
who forceti through the final testing to learn Ini jumi how fore lnmtead of after the fact. the result mlght have been
far their suspicions were Justifieti. It seems that the tate- much different.
mentm< of the city laberers. Who claimeti that in mnfg No city shoulti prooeed wlth its paving expenduiures until
openings they cêoxld rernove the confcete with their shovels, it has taken counsel wlth those Who are competent to ad-
starteti the Stormn brewtng. vise it, andi whoiu it can trust. T~he results 'wll be on an

It dees net seem to have occurreti to the controlling of- entirely different scale frein the £bove; and the cost of
fcasof titis city that wheni the matter of pa'ving on me such ativice ta InsignifIcant when coiUp5red te the los

large a scale first carne up for consideration they mhoulti resultlng ini se many cases where it la proceetiet without.
have at once sought eut anti obtaineti the, best possible ex -_ _____________________

pert advice ftein unblased sources. Hati they donc titis,
it in quit. safe to say that they woulti not have, ln the firat
place, specifiOti the type of pavement that~ tliey bought; andi
in the. secend place, it is quite as eti that they coulti

the City Fathers have to wat. So>en a fo f xpert pave-
nient prmtrsdséne pei tis defencelesm cty, andi
after that, barrig the. taterference of smie gooti citizen
iWhe miglit obJect te having the wool pulleti ever hlm yes,
the city didn't stand a chance In the world-for the infor-

mainthat camee te it gratis wap of a flowery-but tainteti
natre.Soo a unktin trp ws arag.4for the city

fathrsandoffthe we o anexcrsin with the silvery
tongue artite get a liberai. etineation ini pavements
and oodlivng n teterni of ea week or~ so. Tiiat settieti

welI oen Its wayo ie cofe of tiiose whi desin and

paen~atseo rft isls n l h ie
-o wed e ariual lan h ain rmtr
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The Spirit of the New World
J. B. WOODSWORTLH.

e Most diff foult as well as one of the Most im-
ks that we can undertake le to Interpret the
a age and the land in which we live. Without
terpretation we fail to understand the great
that are taklng place around us. The difficulty
fact that we are ourselves living so close to
Lsa lat we cannot see tham in anything like a

hardly put ouir feelings into words.
the effort to do so May be disap-
elf may be of value In helping to
nd to emphasize certain phases of

whlch we have nprung. We cannot altogether shake Off
the past. We dra.w our nourishment from the soil as well
as from th~e air. We must reinterpret the old ideals, we are
truest to our fathers flot when we wear their old clothes
or imitate their deede, but when we catch their spirit and
go out to carry on their wod<.

Those who are moat active In building the tombs of the
prophets of the past are often the men who are blindent
to the needs of their own day and who are falling to re-
cognize the present day leaders. It Is the lrony of history
that or iconoclaste are now set up in inarbie in the very
niches of the statutes whieh they demnolished. We seem to
be naturally conservatîve and often perpetuate customs and

cs of the

1917.
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The Comfort Station as a Public Utility
By J. J. COSGROVE.

The Bureau has
should flot be a fa
corkfort stations.

"We have sugge
tions seif-supporti
we believe every u
ing, when possibI(
that cost unider ai

ýn insistent from the start that cost
in preventlng the building of publie

it sets forth:
1 the rakinz of Dubli c omflort sta-

ity wilI
f of the
tking it
up this

.c coin-into
forp..
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BrÎtish Columbia Union Moet Province Cabinet.

le Exeutive of the Uýnion of British Columbia Muni-
lties hadl their first Interview wlth the provincial
net lat month.
ao- the reports of that, meeting It te apparent that
Y Of the recommentiatians matie differeti from these
rset by the Ujnion at its last meeting. This la largely
ta the confusion caused by a relaxation of the rules at
lanvention. E~xact minutes were almost impossible anti
rai jiecisiane got a littie mixeti in the officiai records.
sPite of this condition it is hoped that much good

Camle of the meeting wltb the gavernment as the ino,ýt
,rtant measures adapteti by the convention have prac-
[Y the unanimoius approval af the municlpallties of
ah Columbia.
e Provincial lEx'cutive appea~r alive to many of the
1lultieB of the munîcipalities anti gat down ta business
gnratIfying manner.
rpromises were matie, but fuill information and tacts

'gard to the most important items were< asked for.
Victoria and Vancouver Want Dry Docks.

South Vancouver Finances.
In Deceniber af Iaet year Prominent cItizens af Southl

Vancouver tagether Wîth the former Reeve approached theprovincial gavernment to ask that the gavernment ta4ceover the contrai af So 'uth Vancouver finances. The newReeve was opposed to this sugg-estion anti ta this largelyls attributeti hie election. It ie etated that a Toledo firmhave naw purchaeed $450,00O Trea-sury Certificates of thatmunicipaîîty, these ta be secureti by the arrearg af taxesý.The prîce is saiti ta be 97, the interest rate being 6 per cent.Whiether this will enable South Vancouver ta carry aniuntIl finances are strailhtened aut le a Inatter for specula-tion. The new cauncil are cutting expenditures asq far aspossible anti with care it lq hoped that South Vancouver
mnay weather the storm.

Same tiifficulty In financlng le stili being experlenced'
by many 'nunicipaîltles. Collections are not expected tavary much frani those ai last year wble prices ai materlai
andi labor are an the Up grade,

With general conditions betteýr the desire far ecanny
le leesened anti unless great care le taken difficultis wilarise at the close ai the war. When the sodiers return
the period of adJustment 'wll be a dffilcuit one andi It would
seem better for municlpalities to be very canservatIve nawwhile emplayznent ie obtainable In other lines anti thus beab)le ta then care for a large nuxuber af ernilaves4 untl

eh, 917.CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Affairs 'in BRritish Columbia
By JACK LOUTW.
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1Good Roads Congress
r'he Fourth Canadian and Internationatl Good
ads Congress, under the auspices of the Dominion
'od Iloads Association, is to 'be in the Capital
ýy of Ottawa this year. The Convention and Ex-
ition will be held in the Hortieultuiral Building in
nsdowne Park, on Banks Street, twelve minutes
)m the centre of the city by street car. The Con-
ýss will assemble on Tuesday, April lOth, the day
er lEaster Monday, and will continue until the
Iowing Saturday. The Horticultural Building,
iich has been placed at the disposa] of the Con-
ýss 1by the eity authorities, is especiially adapted]

the purposes of such a gathering, being of brick
astruction with eoucrete floor, the interior be-
l, spacious and briglit. The downstairs portion
Il be given up to the annual exhibition of road

~ nl qnpalg wbile 'un-

First Aid to. the Injured
lwrôm a Munîcipel standpofnt.

FRED COOK,
Chairman Executive Committee, St. John Ambulance

Association.

The remarkable progress made by the First Aid move-
ment during the last few years, and the persistent cam-
paign that lias been waged by the Canadian Branch of
the St. John Ambulance Association in the effort to im-
press upon the general publie the necessity for better
training in the conservation of human life, has drawn
the attention of Municipal officiais throughout the Do-
mninion to the desirability of a closer study of this question.

In "First Ali" the object is to teach men ana women how
to render immediate t'reatment to anyone sufferlng ac-
cident or sudden lllness, until sucli time as the services
of a medical man can be obtained. This, in brief, is the
object of the movement that lias grown from a smali be-
glnning in 1877, where it was flrst e5stablished in' Eng-
land, until the present time, when many millions of people
throughouit the BritL4h Empire have been taught its
principles.

Municipal authorities in the home land have long re-
cognized Flrst Aid training as absolutely necessary for the
welfaere of the public. Members of Police and Fire De-

LIIOU~ MUUUvi
trtments pro

Brandi of
hp, Iin ln,
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High Cost of Food
ROSE HENDERSON.

Vol. XII, No. 3
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Vacant Lot, Cultivation
Canadla must produce more foodstuffs" bas now become
slogan, of those who would have us utilize the vacant
Iwithin our cit 1y and town lmits. In Englafld the

,rd of legisiature recentiy sent out a mandate to the
il authorities asltlng for their aid in scilemes for in-
3-sing food production, and the councils reallzlng the
>ortance of vacant land cultivation are making speclal
3rts to brlng home to the citizens their responsibllty.
ýording to our Englisb contemporary, The Municipal
-ral, the following municipalities are among those Who
le taken action:-
n London the County Council bas been cbarged with
vers under the Order-, and bas given plenary powêrs to
Parks Commlttee to scbedule land for cultivation, and
ýady some acres at Tooting have been divided into ai-
n1ents.
I.wcastI.-The corporation bas entered upon a conside2-
e Portion of unrated unoccupled land in the clty for use
allotments, and this, together with some 300,000 square

'son its own Walker estate in the east end, gives a
sent available total of about 500,000 square yards. Ne-
lations are proceediug to acquire other land whlch is
Present onlv oecupied as -accommodation" land or for~

Nottingham.nýEverything possible will be done by the clty
couneil, whlch bas appointed. a special commlttee witb fufl
powers to deal wlth the problem.

BarristapI.-At the last town couneil meeting it was sug-
gested that the Sports flround and PiltOn Park, which were
well adapted for the puirPose, be planted wlth potatoes, The
Mayor said It Was estimafted that the two parles would pro-
duce 72 tons of potatoes, which at present prices would be
Worth £576 ($2,880). It would be oue way of breaking
down bigh prices.

Newport.-The corporation officiais have schedul ed a
number of vacant acres iu varions parts of the town and
suburbs, and WEIl invite applications from the townspeople
to cultivate them.

Carmarthen.-&ctive steps are belng taken by the town
council, whicb has arranged to plough portions of the pub-
lie park and let the ground in forty plots for the cultiva-
tion of potatoes. The council bas declded to charge hold-
ers of plots ls. per load of manure, in addition to 5s. rent per
plot.

Eastbourn.-The council has arranged to set apart f Ive
acres of land belonging to the corporation at Hlampden Pa>rk
a nd Roseiaflds for cultivation, and the borough surveyor bas
been instructed to malte the necessary arrangements ac-
cordinglY.

Blackburn.-The corporation bas ln hand the securing of
suitable plots of land for cultivation. The land at Roe Lee,
ýivpn for a inwrk. wlll be cultivated under the scheme. and a

1917.
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Saskatchewan Rural Telephone Debentures
HfAlllY J1. BIRKETT.

Province 0f Saskatchewan has invariably shown a
ýsive Policy, and its legisiation lias been framed to
t~he ever-lncreasing farming population of this great
produclng province. Not the least important of its
legislative measures in this direction bas been that
to enable farinera to enjoy the use of Rural Tele-
by allowing them to issue debentures on the se-

of lands adjacent to the line. The Act provides for
mation o! a telephone company, having ail the pôw-
a company under the Saskatchewan Companies Act,

be cc
wev

mnake due provision for the levy and collection
>meet such paymients at the sanie time and In
the saine mnanner as for general Municipal

flrst came into the market earl
reception was at flrst rather di

7estors soon came to realize
he securities, and at the presq
ive a ready sale aniong the mn
on the continent. Thits is rea
realized that a Rural Teleph(

in well settled ana prosperous
addition to which the landsech
of the debentures would be hi;

in the
ourag-
le un-
t time
t con-
ly un-
p v-
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Municipal Accounting
E. T. SAMPSON,

Member of Institute of municipal Treasurers of EngIand,
City Treasurer of Outremont.

,ience. That is, when an view and in the proper pers
from a given premises the nanctal requfrexuents of thetantially the saine no mat- Government Control in Mur
Eoperation bas been em- Province of the Dominion. In-(

Vol. XIII., No. 3

whole of the fi-
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M UN ICI PAL ACCOU NTI NG (Continued).
2-Examining and approving periodically ail the pay-

lients to be made by Council.
Examintng periodically list of outstanding accounits

lue to the municipaiity, and making reports thereon.
Exaxnining, approviug and recommendlng changes (where

ilecessary) In the System of Accounting and preparation
Df Financial Returne, etc.

To recommend to Counlcl ail arrangements they deesm
ilecessary with the Baukers of the Corporation.

Slnking Fund Investments and Accumulations.
Where no Special Commission appointed to supervize

aud control ail operations as to Investiug and accounting
Sinkiug Fund, etc.

Officers of a Munlcipality.
The officers of a Municipality Iu the Province of Que-

bec are:
Statutory.

Clerk, Treasurer. These officers may be amaigu.mated
aud a Secretary Treasurer appointed.

Optional.
Appointed by Lieutenant- Goverlor on re-
only.

able of being altered by him. Hie will thus be able ta
divide the work according to what he estimates as the
capabilities of bis individual assistants. The division on
broad lines .might be*:

Correspondence. filing and general.
Cashiers-collections of ail sorts.
Cashiers-disbursements of ail sorts.
Billing Dept, Tax ales., etc.
Ledgers and aricounts.

Staff, salaries, wages, etc.
Internai audit or check.
Chief clerk-statistical, special reports, etc.
Mr. W. Bateson, the able City Treasurer of Black<pool,

England, in bis valuable Treatise on Municipal O)rganIz&-
tion , strongly recommends Departmnental and Interde.
partmental Conferences of officiais in charge. These Cou-
ferences, he states, are most helpful in quickiy settling
difficulties and complications as they arise, and aima,
Iu better arranging for uew work and uew conditions. In.
dividual interviews, often repeated, are thus avoided.

Basis of Municipal Accourits.
There are two well establlshed basis exlstlng at the

present day of keeping municipal accounts, viz.:
1. Revenue (or income and expenditure)

being a complote 'record of income recelvable -and
expenditure chargeable to each fiscal year.

2. Cash (or receipta and payments)
being a record o! the receipts and payments ac-
tually occurrlng during each fiscal year.

Some accounts hold there la a third basis, it being
a mixture of the two foregoing, by means o! a.djustments
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Civic Affairs in Manitoba
H. E. MORTON.

!ivlc legisiation. in Manitoba the air is thick with lowest quoted premium of any insurance compsjiy under
;now. Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie and the. new &ect based on a pay-rol of $870,630 per azinum was
ntres are, lin the opinion of legisla.tors, ail cailng $24,543.40 per annum.

than their share, and, aiso lin the opinion of legis- Firemen's Union a Vexd Question.
leeping them unnecessarlly busy. -By a vote of 9 to 7 the city council at its last meeting re-
peg's proposais now 1before the legisiature include turned to the Fire, Water and Light Cemmittee its resolu-
iolidation of the charter~ and the consideration of tion for the disbanding of the Firemea's Union for furtiier
rnend*ents thereto, among which figures one ad- consideratien. The resolution condensed read "Whereas it
woxnen to bold municipal office from the mayorship bas been reported that a union or association affiliated with

two,-year. terni for the board ef <'ontrol, a, limited the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, bas been torm-
of municipal trading, new veting rules calcuiated e~d among certain members of the said brigade; and where-
xi duplication and ixpersonation and a somewhat as your committee bas been advised that such a union if
,,hange in the methods of> administering city charity formed wlll increase tbe tire insurance rates; and wheres1 - 1the chief of the tire department reports tiiat in his opinion
il lin future be carried out by a body of 14 memn- the operation of the said union will seriously impair the
ha called the "Socil Welfare commission." The efficiency and discipline ot the b'rigade, especially by being
the new body. will replace those of the~ present re- subjeoted te other authority than heads of the. depart-

iiittee, also the work now carrled on jointly by the ment; therefore your committee disapproves of the torming
if department and Social Welfare Association, fer- o! any union, or any other amalgamation among the mem-
ie Associeted Charities. Speiically, its functions bers et the. fire department."
;ist in givixig assistance in the form of advice, car. O)n several occasions more than a hundred interested

in cash or lin kind to bons, fide residents; for spectators have fiiled the visitors, gallery at the city hall,
ling such works as may seera necessary~ in order as well as the seats on the floo-r of tbat chamber, only to
i werk tests or training for applicants for material witness such a dlvergency of opinion that should tend to
eparatory to endeayering te find suitable &Xiploy- render the e'venituel decisien ail the more interesting.
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

L ACCOUNTING.

Our Services
At Your Disposal
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Bonds, the investment
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BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL
I n the present legisiature

McPherson, Provincial Secrel
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CITY 0F MONTREAL REFUNDS 810,000,000.
'he City of Montreal is redeeming about $10,000,000 of
Iong terni bonds Issued in London and paying for sanie
short terni issues in Nýew York. The clty hopes to re-
,e in this way its obligations by $1,865,000. The nego-
tions were carried through by the B&nk of Moiitreal.
e resolution dealing with the refundlng oi e;tion read
foliows:
'That the ;Bank of Montreal be requested and authorized
agree on behaif of the city to the fdllowing conditions
)Posed by Messrs. .J. P. Morgan & Compani', New York,
the puoechase of civic issues in England, at pirces flot ex-

ýding the following, nameiy: £600,000 4 per cent loans of
S-0 at 80 per cent plus % commission, £1,600,000 4%h
' cent loans of 1951-2-3, at 871/ per cent plus % commis-
n, with accrued interest ini both cases, or any portion of

aboye~ amounts that may be obtainable.
'The purchase price of securities to be paid by the
ne of bonds by the city of Montreal,. dated lst November,
6, and maturing on the lst November, 1926, and bearing

>er cent interest, payab>le semi-annually at the agency of
'Bank of Montreal, New York.
'The bonds to be delivered to Messrs. Morgan & Coni-
LIy, froin ime te tixne, through the B~ankc of Montreal, in
lounts sufficient to yield the cost of securities cancelied in
SLondoni Register ai the office of the Bank of Mofltreal,

nd!on; the proceeds of the sale of bonds to b. estimated
a basis of. 98.07 per ceut, iess 2 per cent comision1, and

ding accrued~ interest.
'The bond,, tn he nezo-tiâtefl hv Messrs. Morzan & Coni-

Municipal Debentures
Bought and SoId

With offices in Canada, Great
Britain and the United States*
we are especially. equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice in regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principal markets of
the world.

n.
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FAILIJRE OF SINGLE TA2.
- Comm isaloner Yorth, of Saskatoon, in a recent re-port to hi. oouncil deai, with the Single Tax aystern of

asaessment and taxation and its failure to work out suc-Coresp ndè ce n~iedcaestftiJIy ini the West. The statement reads in part asCorr sponThe question of asse.ssment and1 taxation has of late, In
thie West, been vry much 4le'cussed and~ those who were
in boom» days. conscious or uncoscou mupporters. of thesingIe tax are now begirnlng to realae that the basls
of taxation shou<l be broadenett so that tax~es are distri-
buted in accordance with abllty to pay.

Alithough the assessmeigt in Saskatoon duirng the paat
three years bas been reduced fromn $5669,426 to $36,400,-
000, it is admitted bY ixoat that land values are sttul too

A high and create a burden wblch is becoming almost un-We are6 always open~ it bearable upon owners of vacan~t property.
pur~iae ~t~te iuose$The argument in favor ofthe single tax, that it coni-

Mn~d~1i~31ti<~uas the owners reie how impossile it ils to lImproveMuiiaiiswbose af property when there Is no demalid for such improveraents.fara' ar 1ept in sound The trne is apr aig when the. redm in periodupon property solâ ai the I115 Tai Sale will exij>re andcondiion.when purehasers and the city will b. InÉ possession of
prpryfor the amount of taxes In arrear. Tis itu a-tinwillu>ndo e ~ force downi land v~alues, and the city's

Duing 1916 the city deied ts reeu W. h oIw

Land sesda tfulatavauan
buildings as.esed~ at 2 p~e cetf telr
value; total aao lment $37,46,27,
witb rate of 11.50 mul produced.... $432,38.51R. A ., DALY & CO. ~ ~Sho'ol and Library~ taxes ........29426

Business and General License Feea, et .90380

TORONTO. (1) Thst ln times of prosperity there ls e ndny

Improne property t eyond the nrmalde
maned .tnlI~c

(2 1 hsmrvmnsmd drn omtmscet

a lrgr cvi epenitre y ay o lanm
fie oieprtcin tcw5hhs ob on

by vcan an impove prpery alkealtoug
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OF SINGLE TAX (Continued).
nobiles, furniture, etc., and the latter
, mortgages, bank depositts, etc. For
Il property was levied on alike, which
iardship, and in some cases confisca-
on was the result. To remedy these
arty tax has been adopted in many
e on land, a lower rate on buildings,
n personal property. Other forms of

which in New York
ie face value of real

rters of one per cent

The Canada Bond
Corporation
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Toronto
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SOME MUNICIPAL BOND BALES.

HAROLD BRENT.

pivti'

I. C. BRENT.

& Co.
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INILL INTEREST YOU
EMPLOYERS8

or
. LABOUR

POLICE DEPARTMENTS
FACTORY MANAGERS
MUNICIPAL FIRE

DEPARTMENTS

EVERY

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,00
REST - - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,414,423
TOTAL ASSETS - - $365,215,541

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident.

C. B. Gordon, Esq., Vice-President.

R. B. Angus, Esq. H. R. Drummond, Eaq.
A. Baumgarten, Esq. Capt. Herbert Molmon.

- Sir William Macdonald.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

E. B3. Greenshielde, Eq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.

-1917.
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THE ROYAL BANK The Canaian BankI
0F CANADA of Commerce

Capital Auth<>rlze. 25,000,0O0
Capital Pald Up. 12,911,70PI- CITL.$500O

Rserv an UniIvided Profitea. ..... 14,300,0001 RES 13,5000
Total 2UOS ...........,. 70i000,00 ____

H5EAD OFFICE - MONTREAL A 7~ETRQ~O
BOARD OF DIRECTOI8 ED FIETORNO

8ir Hrbert S. HOLT rq. E.. PEASE Vice-Pr
E. P. à ONSO, K.C., n 8Vice-Prs.~

Jas. Redond e. S wilcoxSir Edmupid Walker, C... LL.D., D.L, P ~rsaMnt.
D' K.Ellitt C E. eillJohn Mird, Generui Manager

Hon. W. H. Thorne Sir M. . Davis H .F oe, tt
Hugh Paton G. H. DuggnH .F oeAssatGniMngr

WM Rob rtsonJohn T. Rs
A .BowK . R.MaoD. Paero

F.~~~~ J.YK Noiun it.Gn-Mgr,. B~ nrace Sp. of Branche~s of the Bankt in every Province of
Branches. ~Canadae and aite foIkwigpnt

CotaRca ndVeeuea A.ntigua, St. John's; UNITED BtSTATES,

Honduas, Blize.MEXICO, Mexico City.
LONONEngand, OFFICE-Pinces St., E. C.

NE QYRKC AGENY-or. Wiliapm and Cecdar $t. Agnt an orsonet hou&u h

Saig eprmn t i rnhe.W rd

The Mrchans Ban

IMPE BANRIAL O CANAD


